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l. What is Eleclronic Commcrcc ?

E-commerce ? Discuss in detail
E-commerce.

2. (a) Discuss the EDI

struc1ure.
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Note :- Attempt one question each from the llnits I. II. III and I\'.
The question in Tinit \,' is conrpulsory'. A)l questions carn
equal marks.

(b) Discuss the benel'its and challenges of EDL

TiNIT-II

3. What are the elements of a r.r'ebpage ? Explain the

process of crcating a -'r'ebsite 1br a business.

4. Frplain in rletail the various online' promotion

technrqucs.
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5.

LTNIT-III

(a) Discuss electronic purses and their uses. 6

(b) Explain the working of electronic bill palment system j

What is Inter-bank clearing system ? Discuss the working ofinter-

bank clearing system. l3

, UNIT-IV

Dellne lr4obile Commerce. What are the beneilts of mobile

commercc ? Discuss in delail thc mobile commerce fiametork. 13

What is a Cyber Crime ? What are the tlpes of cvber-crimes ?

Explain the salient provisions ofthe IT Act' 2000 to deal with
8

6.

7.

different cyber-crimes in Indra.

LNIT-V

9. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Challenges in E-comtnerce

(b) Websitehostingconsiderations

(c) Search Engine Optimization.

:
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APPLICATION DEVEI,OPMENT USING VB'NET

PaPer : BCA-16-602

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :-

1.

Aftempt fivc questions in all- including questionNo 1' which

is compulsory. and selecting one question from each unit'

Attempt all the following :

(a) What do you mean by hierarchy ofoperations ? 2

(b) What is the purpose of common type system 1 2

(c) What are the components of 'NE'l framework '? 2

(d) What is thc dilfcrence between slider control and sptn

2
eonlrol

(e) What is the diff-erencc betrveen state and session 'l 2

(0 Distinguish between connected and disconnected
2

mooels.

(g) \drhar is a Provider class '? I
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2.

UNIT-I
(a) What arc the dilferent componenrs of .NET liamen'ork '

Explain.

(b) Discuss in detail the features oICLR'

3. Discuss the properties and uses ofany' llve conlrols'

A

5.

LI}iIT-II

What are the dijlercnt components ofdevelopment environme ot

VB.NET ? Explain the purpose of each component ll

Define event driven programming Write the procedure of adding

6.

7.

l
6

l_1

events and u riting code for the cr ents 1_l

UNIT-III

How state is managed in ASPNET ? Explain. l3

(a) How session objects are used in ASP.NET ? Explain T

1-b) How cookies are used ? Explain. 6

L NIT-=w

8. (a) Explain the architecturc ofADO NET'

(b) llou' provider class is used ? Explain

9. Write short notes on the follorving :

(a) Data reader

(b) Dala adaptor

(c) I)ata set.
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Bachelor of CompurerAppiications 6r,, Seincster
(2012\

COMPUTER GRAPHICS & N{IJLTIMEDIA APPLICATIONS
Paper: BCA-16-603

Time Allowed : 'f hree Hours! [Maxiruurn ,tlark : 65

Note :- Attempt one question iiom each section and the entire
compulsory question. All questions carry equal marks.

SECTION-A

I . (a) (i) I)iscuss the use of Compurer Grapirics il the f ieid of
Image Processing.

(ii) )ixplain the rr'orking of Vicieo Conroller.

(b) Explain the working ofCathode Ray Tube. 7-6

2. (a) What is Rasrer Scar, sl,stem ? Hoi.r. does it rvork ?

(b) Expiain thc n'orking ot'Dot-l{airi:r piinrer and Drunr
Printer 7 +6

SECTION-B

3. (a) (i) Which are the common coordinate formats used in
AuroCAD ?

(ii) What arc the basic stcps ro be lbllowed before sening

up a drau ing ?
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(b) How do 1'ou do the lbllori ing rn AutoCAD ?

(t Clean Up the drawing

(ii) Calculate the area ofthe object 7'6

4. (a) Write Graphic commands in C language for the lbllowing

uslng tne proper synlax :

(t) Ellipse

(i, Rectangle

G) Bar

(l'') Bar3d

(v) Dra*poly

(vi) Picslice

(rii) Fillellipse

(b) What are the different fill styles to hll the images ? 7+6

SECTION_{

5. (a) What is Multimedia ? Whatare the limitations ofthe earlv

Personal ( omnlter as a Multrmedio Srstem .'

(b) Whal are authoring tools '? What methodologies do these

tools adapt to assemble the media contents ? 7+6

6 (a) What are the applications ofmultimediain the fields ofTrairurg

and Education and real u'orld 'J

(b) Ciive an erample o1' anr one Multimedia Applicatron

Developmenl Commercial turi. Give its f-eatures. 71-6
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SECTION-I)

7. (a) What arc Lossy and Lossless Image Compression ? Gil e any.

one algorithm of lmage Compression.

(b) Explain the Layers in Photoshop. 7+6

8. (a) What are the Hardware components of a Video System ?

(b) Wrire short nores on :

(t Tools lbr making Cast members in Director

(ii) Control Panel in Director j+6

(Compulsory Question)

9- (l) How will you tum on Grid Mode in AutoCAD ?

(2) What is RAID ?

(3) Dcfine RGB color system.

(4) What is a .w'orksration ?

(5) What is minor commgnd in AutoCAD ?

(6) What are the sources'of images ?

(7) What is Plug and Play ? 6x2+ I
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